Following the reports of J. L. Pines (1925) and R. Grevi ng (1926) on tractus supraoptico-hypophyseus, a nerve tract running from nucleus supraopticus to the hypophysis, the existence of tractus supraopticohypophyseus and tractus paraventricularis cinereus (tractus paraventriculohypophyseus) communicating the large cellular nuclei of the hypothalamus (i. e, nucleus supraopticus, nucleus supraopticus accessorius, nucleus paraventricularis and nucleus mamilloinfundibularis) with the hypophysis has been demonstrated. The cells forming these nuclei are known to be neurosecretory cells possessing secretory activity and it has also been demonstrated that nerve tracts arising from these cells are gomoriphil neurosecretory pathways (W. B a rgm an n 1949, , E. Scharrer & B. Scharrer 1954 . Recent studies have aroused interest on the existence of a nerve tract other than these tracts which arise from the large cellular nuclei, a nerve tract supposed to regulate chiefly the sexual function (G. W. Harris, 1948 , H. Spatz 1951 . Though the site of the originating cells of the latter is believed to be found in tuber cinereum, no conclusive evidence has been given. Whether the nature of this nerve tract is centrifugal or centripetal, or in what part of the hypophysis this nerve tract terminates are problems still to be investigated.
The findings given in this paper on dog have convinced me of the existence of a gomoriphil tract running from tuber cinereum to the hypophyseal area. 
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Y. Sano present investigation. After anesthesia with ravonal, either of the following fixatives, i. e., Bouin's fluid, Zenker's fluid, Bodian's alcoholformol-glacial acetic acid, 10% formalin, was injected into the dog by way of the common carotid artery. For purpose required, either paraffin imbedding or the freezing method was used and the specimens were stained by either Gomori's C. H. P., gallocyanin, buffer thionin according to W indle, Rhin es & Rankin (1943), Bodian's protargol or Gros' silver impregnation method. A dog surviving for 4 weeks after partial hypophysectomy and also a dog showing marked increase in neurosecretory material with injection of adrenalin were also used in the present study.
Results
First the results obtained in dog with partial hypophysectomy will be given. These results proved to be of basic importance in this investigation. The anterior, middle and posterior lobe of the hypophysis were partially excised as shown in figure 1 a, and 4 weeks after excision, morphological changes were observed to be as shown in figure 1 b. The findings in detail will not be discussed here. However, in this case, gomoriphil nerve fibers arising from tuber cinereum, especially immediately in front of the mammillary body, were observed to enter the posterior wall of the infundibulum (viz, median eminence). The originating cells form small sized nerve cell groups easily distinguishable with the mamilloinfundibular nuclei, and were found to be scattered chiefly vertically in front of the mammillary body at various level of the lower portion of the lateral wall of the third ventricle. In sagittal section, these cells were found to be bipolar or pseudounipolar, and Nissl bodies were not to be found in " staubfOrmige Anordnung in der Zellmitte, schollenfOrmig kompakte Massierung am Rande " (Greying 1928b) as are observed to be characteristic in autonomic nerve cells such as those in paraventricular or supraoptic nuclei. Their processes are highly gomoriphil passing vertically almost straight downward in front of the mammillary body, and were observed to enter the posterior infundibular wall abruptly bending rostrally after reaching the infundibular radix. The sites of these nerve cells are almost median, and these cells are found in area between 10 to 25 slices of sagittal section from the ependymal layer of the lower portion of the third ventricle lateral wall when sectioned serially at 8,u. Difficulty may be encountered in distinguishing these nerve fibers and staining is observed to be deeper in fibers once away from the cell body than in the cell body itself. The fibers give no clear cut strings-of-beads-like structure and are found to be of relatively thick caliber as composed to the size of the cell body. After entering the infundibulum, difficulty is encountered in pursuing the course of these fibers alone, due to intermingling of these fibers with the so called neurosecretory pathways arising from the supraoptic and paraventricular nuclei. In figure 2 b the pseudounipolar nerve cells and the gemoriphil fibers arising from them are shown.
After observing gomoriphil nuclei of small cells such as given above, further investigation was carried out attempting to determine whether these cells may exist in dogs without intervention of partial hypophysectomy and, if they were to actually exist, were they a new secretory nucleus to be found constantly.
For this purpose nerve cells of tuber cinereum were studied in normal dogs and in a dog in which increase in the neurosecretory substance was elicited with injection of adrenalin.
No such clear cut evidence could be obtained in this series of studies as was obtained in that of partially hypophysectomized dog. However, cells possessing a small amount of gomoriphil granules in the cell body with relatively high gomoriphilie in the nerve processes could be observed among small cells situated in area almost median near to radix infundibuli ( Fig. 3a and 3b) . All of these fibers were observed to run toward the hypophysis.
Owing to the fact that these fibers, in its course to the hypophysis, intermingle with nerve fibers arising from the paraventricular nucleus, it was difficult to determine the portion of the hypophysis where the fibers terminate.
Discussion
Other than the report on nucleus praeopticus of the hypothalamus, reports have been made since early years on observation of neurosecretory nucleus called nucleus lateralis tuberis in some species of bony fishes (E. Scharrer 1936 , S.L. Palay 1943 , W. Hild 1950 . This neurosecretory nucleus was found to be Gomori-negative and is said to stain rather with Azan or Masson staining.
However M. Enami (1954) has recently observed gomoriphil nucleus lateralis tuber's in cat-fish (parasilurus asotus).
According to Chariton (1932) nerve fibers from this nucleus observed in fishes extend to pars nervosa of the hypophysis, and this nucleus is believed to have separated from nucleus praeopticus during phylogenesis.
The neurosecretory activity
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M. Enami (1954, 1955) has given evidence of melanophore contracting hormone to be produced in nucleus lateralis tuberis and believes this hormone to be transfered and stored chiefly in the " Ubergangsteil " of the hypophysis.
However in the mammals, the actual secretory site of melanophore hormone has not yet been physiologically determined.
Here the question arises as to which nucleus of the hypothalamus the gomoriphil small nerve cell group we have observed belongs to. At present the nucleus supposed to be topographicaly most closely related to the hypophysis is believed to be nucleus tuberis infundibularis, a nucleus designated by the school of H. Spatz 1955) , reptiles and amphibians (R. Diepen 1952) this nucleus is observed to exist near medianly always close to radix infundibuli and immediately under the ependymal layer of the third , ventricle, consisting of small cells which are found to be Gomori. negative and this nucleus can be differentiated from nucleus hypothaiamicus ventromedialis and nucleus hypothalamicus dorsomedialis . Most of the gomoriphil small cells observed in the present investigation seem to be situated in the area of nucleus infundibularis.
No w a ko wski has stated the cells of nucleus tuberis infundibularis to belong to the smallest sized nerve cell in the central nervous system, but the cells I have observed were found to be not quite so small. Furthermore, the greatest difference lies in the fact that the cells I have observed were found to have gomoriphil processes.
However , the number of these cells is small and, though grouped together , the cells are not so densely grouped as to be definitely called nucleus . Rather there may be some cells in nucleus infundibularis becoming gomoriphil under certain physiological condition. It is difficult to clarify clearly the difference in number of gomoriphil nerve cells between those of normal dog, operated dog and those of dog injected with adrenalin . The reason for this is that the number of cells being small , a great difference in number results even with just a small difference in the direction of section. Therefore, even though we have observed marked gomoriphil tuberohypophyseal tract in case with partial hypophysectomy, Y. Sano we may not conclude readily-that this is identical to the case stated by Ph. S t 6h r (1955) in his work on tumor of the sympathetic trunk in which he had observed nerve cells to become gomoriphil due to degeneration.
The fact that we have definitely observed fibers stained very markedly gomoriphil to run into radix infundibuli may be an evidence sufficient to prove the existence of a communicating tract between tuber cinereum and the hypophysis, a fact which was difficult to demonstrate by means of the silver impregnation method, by which. only the intermingled course of the non-medullated fibers can be obtained.
The existence of a communicating tract to the hypophysis from a nucleus other than the " large cellular nuclei " has clearly been demonstrated from my present investigation.
However, whether this tract may be identical to the short fibers terminating in the infundibulum as stated by the school of Spatz or whether they may terminate in the posterior lobe, or whether they may run further into the adenohypophysis or not has not been demonstrated, and as to its physiological significance, still further investigation is to be made.
In figure 2b , neurite, dendrite and their collateral branches are shown to have been clearly and definitely stained gomoriphil. Bipolar or multipolar nerve cells may be seen also in nucleus paraventricularis and nucleus supraopticus, but no report can be found concerning the relation between the dendrite and the neurosecretory substance.
We have fortunately been able to observe two long processes arising from one cell in our studies, but merely by the stained condition, which of them is neurite or dendrite is not to be determined.
If the gomoriphil substance should migrate cellulifugally in the processes from the nerve cell body, both neurite and dendrite may be neurosecretory pathway.
However, as to the fate of the neurosecretory material transferred to the dendrite, no definite conclusion can be given. Such Gomori feature of cell gives impression resembling " Zellsilhouette " such as observed in cases obtained with the Golgi's impregnation method. 2. These nerve cells were found to be highly gomoriphil in the processes rather than in the cell body. The cells were found to be bipolar or pseudounipolar and both neurite and dendrite proved to be gomoriphil. Neurite was found to run into infundibulum from pars retroinfundibularis tuberis. The origins of these fibers are quite different from that of tractus paraventriculohypophyseus, these fibers form an independent tractus, i. e., tractus tuberohypophyseus. But both tracts may not be differentiated from each other after entering the infundibulum.
3. Nerve cells given here were observed most markedly in dog subjected to partial hypophysectomy.
4. The ending of this tract is not known, but at least, the existence of a new gomoriphil tract arising from tuber cinereum and entering into the hypophysis has been demonstrated.
5. The fate of the gomoriphil substance observed in dendrite and collateral branches is not known. 
